
VENUE HIRE - stunning acreage farming land
property in the Tweed Coast Hinterland 
Scenic hilltop CEREMONY location with
wedding arbour and seating package 
Dedicated RECEPTION location featuring single
Kata tipi to seat up to 50 people
Mini Canopy tipi for cocktail area
LIGHTING package including fairy lights
wrapped around poles inside tipi + festoon
lighting strung through poles outside tipi 
Luxe reception FURNITURE package - sit down
dinner, cocktail style or combination of both 
Large built-in FIRE PIT circle with seating
Onsite COORDINATOR for the wedding day 
On site PARKING
Amazing PHOTOGRAPHY locations

Inclusions - up to 50 people

Package price $8,250

Single Tipi Package 



VENUE HIRE - stunning acreage farming  land
property in the Tweed Coast Hinterland 
Scenic hilltop CEREMONY location with
wedding arbour + seating package 
Dedicated RECEPTION location featuring two  
tipis linked to seat up to 100 people
Naked Kung tipi for cocktail area 
LIGHTING package including fairy Lights
wrapped around poles inside tipi + festoon
lighting strung from poles outside tipi 
Luxe reception FURNITURE package - sit down
dinner, cocktail style or combination of both
Large built in FIRE PIT circle with seating
Onsite COORDINATOR for the wedding day
On site PARKING 
Amazing PHOTOGRAPHY locations

Inclusions - up to 100 people

Package price $13,750

Double Tipi Package 



VENUE HIRE - stunning acreage farming  land
property in the Tweed Coast Hinterland 
Scenic hilltop CEREMONY location with
wedding arbour + seating package 
Dedicated RECEPTION location featuring three
tipis linked to seat up to 150 people
LIGHTING package including fairy Lights
wrapped around poles inside tipi + festoon
lighting strung from poles outside tipi 
Luxe reception FURNITURE package - sit down
dinner, cocktail style or combination of both
Large built in FIRE PIT circle with seating
Onsite COORDINATOR for the wedding day
On site PARKING 
Amazing PHOTOGRAPHY locations

Inclusions - up to 150 people

Package price $15,750

Triple Tipi Package 



CATERING, FOOD TRUCKS & MOBILE BARS are
not included in package.  Per venue
requirements you must engage licenced RSA
staff for service of alcohol.

There is parking on site however we highly
recommend you organise BUS/COACH
TRANSFERS for your guests. This will ensure
everyone arrives in time for your ceremony and
departs safely at the conclusion of the event
(10.30pm finish).

PORTABLE TOILETS will need to be organised
and delivered to the site. 

PLEASE SEE THE LIST OF RECOMMENDED SUPPLIERS
FOR THE ABOVE SERVICES ON OUR WEBSITE.

Important vendors you need to
organise 

celebrant
photographer
florist
music
wedding cake

Extras to consider



Visualise your
dream day


